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By Alden P. Cleaves and MUdred E. Sherrick
An InvestigateIon was conducted to determine the suitability
and precision of a mcklified,routine-model, hfmred spectropho-
tameter for analyzing binary and ternary mixtures of aircraft-fuel
ccqmnents. Ax&Qses by mmns of Infrared meaeuremente m des-
cribed for the fcUmwlng hydrocarbon mixtures: 12 known mixtures
of 2,2,3.trlmethylbutane (trlptane ) and cyclohexane, 4 known mlXtures
of trtptane and benzene, and 4 krmwn -urea of triptane, cyclo-
he~e, and benzene.
The effects of certain factors on the accuracy of the analyses
are considered d the p.wcfslcn attained 1s reported. Cmputed
differences betnen weighed and spectrophotmtric percent~s are
regjardedas uncertalntlea of the anaQses. Five repeated spectrc-
photcmetrlc messurements on the groups of four Imown mixtures make
possible the est~ticn of the reproducibility for these cases.
Tmperfect repr~uciblllty and ndnor deviations of the measurements
frcm a llnear relatIon between ertl.netion ‘andconcentrateion are
important aourcea of mcertalmty.
The results Indicate that rapid and rellable analyses of binary
and ternary mlxhares of the three types of llquld hydrocarbon rep-
resented by 2,2,3-trlmethylbutane(triptane), cyclohexane, and
benzene ~ feasible by use of a routine-model Infrared spectrcpho-
tcmater with em average uncertainty (relatIve to compounds regarded
as pure) of approxlmatel.y+1 percent. The Improved reliability
that results from detemnlning the mean of five extinctions Indicates
the desirability of repeating ~lnction measurements when a smell
Increase of tlms required for analysis is unhrportant.
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Shuple, mpid, and reltable metk~s of anal~sis for Hvltl-
W hydrocarbons facilitate scientific control of the production
of high-antiknock component for aircraft fusls. J&t9neive pro-
duction of fuels for military alrcmaft by new ~etk+ds of petro-
leum processing and fuel s~thesls has increased the need for such
WIti methods. As the antilmock ckaracterlstics of new hydro-
carbons become lmmwn, analyses of synthetic fuel ccmponerrtsprovide
a @de for the rational modification of proceeeee and the scien-
tific blending of the products into Mgh-perfo.rmance alrcl’aftfuels
that meet predete.rmlnedspeclficatior~. CMEIcal methods are
generally either too slow or too restricted In scope to serve ade-
quately these p~oses.
Prior to about 2S40 much knowledge concerning the canposition
Of hydrocarbon @ures similar to the gasollne fraction of petro-
leum was acquired from measurements of the physical properties of
r=row-boilg fractions obtained by distillation. Thefietechniques,
perfected in the investigations of reference 1, have been amplified
by adsorption techniques (reference 2) and freezi~-pcint measure-
ments (reference 3) into physical methds for quar.titativeanalysis
that are effective but often tedious. Usually these physical
methods can be based on accurate values of the properties of pure
h@rocsmbons, such as conpil.edin reference 4. ~ared analysis,
another physical methmi that has recently been developed (refer-
ences 5 to 8), Is reliable, relatively rapid, and often adequate
for the analysis of fractions containing about six components.
This method, supplemented by distilJatlon, may therefore expedite
the analysis of cm-lox .fuolcampcments. Ihheront differences in
Infrmrod sp~ti~~hd~tei-s make It essential that smples of pure
hydrocarbons be availablo for the Calibrations on #.ic3 infrared
analyses are based.
Information rf3celvedfrom the Spectrographic 3iccommitte(3of
the Rritish Technical Advisory Committee Indicates that rosearch-
typo infrared spectrophotamctershaving high dispersion kavo been
used to analyze llquid hydrocarbon fnactions tith boilhg rangGs
10ss than 5° C and boiling tompcraturos below 100° C. Some pro-
gress has also bcmn made by Ilrltishand American sclonti~ts with
h@rocarbonmtrburos In the boilhg range abova this temperature.
In connection with a general program to evaluato and cm-
parc hydrocarbon products of high antibock value, an investi-
gation was conducted at the NACA Clovoland laboratory during
—.
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the spring and smmer of
moMfled, routtie-rnodel,
3
1944 to determine the suitability of a
Infrared spectrophotometerfor analyzing
synthet16 liquid hydrocarbon mixtures. This Wtrument W3 reported
in qeference 7 to be adequate for vapor mixtures. The lnvestl@%tion
consisted In analyses of synthetio binary and ternary mixtures of
llquld paraffinio, naphthenl.c,and arauatlc hydrocarbcma end also
included a study of some factors ~fgcti~ aocuraoy of the results.
Some details of the analytical methods employed have been omitted
from this report owim to the extensiveness of the avallab~e liter-
ature on the subject.
C02HCITUENTS ~ THE KDTURES
The difficulty of spectrophotometrloanalysis Itsaffected by
th’qnumber of oompon~ts, their molecular structure, and their
boiling points. As boiling points increase, tempemture intervals
between ad~ac~t-boili~ compounds and the wavelen@h Intervals
between bands in the Infrared spectrum of each compound tend to
decrpase. Separation by distillation and analysis based on the
epectra for mixtmea that contain compounds with boiling points
abov~ ap~ofiutgly 100° C are dlffieult, d resulting ~lytiosl
errors msy aomgttigs amo~~ to more than 1 percent of the total
Sample. Progress ma~ nevertheless be expected in the successful
application of infrared methods.
Choice of hydrocarbons. - Components that form mixtures of
——.
medium a~lyt~cal difficulty were selected for trial analyses. The
compounds &osen for the pr&ent investigation were 2,2,3-trimetbyl-
butane (triptane),-benzene,and cyclohexane. Those @3rocarbonS
r9present typl~~l ~rsffinic, aromatic, and naphthenic components}
Hmpectively, of an aviation-fuel cut that bolls at approximately
800 C. The bolll~ point of the triptane Is 80.9° C snd the boiling
points of the other two hydrocarbons are with.in1° of this temperate.
Purity of the samples. - Beoause all analyses preS~*Od
herein are in terms of the actual bydrooarbon samples (whlob ~
regarded as pure), the accuracy of the~e emalyses relative to abso-
lutely pwe compouk iS affected by the purity of the Samples used.
All samples were dghy~tgd, m a dgscriptlon ti additional treat-
ment to-reduce-error; oaueed by
in the followlng P’==W=m l
The sample of triptane was
dlstlllatlonwltha still of 40
a batch supplied by the General
the prese~e of impurities is given
a mlrldlef=ctlon obtalnd by
theoretical plates from part of
Motors corporation. The batoh
I
n.,,
.-
-,
I
was w percent pure or better according to Information from the
supplier. Refractive indices of cuts In the dlstlllatlon r~ed
from 1.3891 to 1.3895. The variation In Indices of the cuts 1s
“probably evidence of some selective fractionation favorable to
hcroved purity. The Index 1.3895 Is that of the sam~le used In
this investigation and la identlcel with the value for pure
trlptane given In reference 4 (p. 2). .
The cyclohoxane sam@e.was also a middle fraction Ustllled
from about 2 liters of the com~ound supplied by the Phillips
Petroleum Comp3ny. Refractive indices of the consecutive cuts
decreased from 1,42644 to 1.4262.9,and the Index of the center
cut used was 1.42621, which agrees with the value for pure cyclo-
hexane given in reference 4 (p. 116).
The benzene samle, obtainedsfromThe.Barrett Division of
Allied ChemLcal & Dye Corporation, was extensively treated by the
Fuels Synt)ieslsSection at the Cleveland laboratory to improve
lt8 purity. The agreement of values re~resontlng its mhysical
properties as obtained by the Fuel S~thesis Section with values
aivgn In reference 4 (p. “(5)Is shown in tho following tabulation
and Is evidence of the hl~h purity of the setuple.
%mple [
I
Source Refrac- Freezing BoiMng Svacific
t+Ve point point gravlt.y,
Index) (“c) (Qc) d~o
e
4
BenzeneiCleveiand 1.5011 5.49 80.1 0.87/39
l%brratory
Reference 4 1.5012 5.51 80.99
~ (p.75)
.87893
APPARATUS
Routirie-modelinfrared apectr>photometer. - The routine-
model infrared apectro:hotometsr,described in detail in refer-
ences 5 to ‘[,ha; a 60° rock-salt prism with 4- by G-centimeter
faces and slits of l-contlmoter length, which are ad,lustablewith
a precision of about 0.01 milllmetcm In the range of widths from
0.01 to 2 millimeters. The spectrophotometer !s equlrrad with
17 individually adjustable stops for making reproducible wave-
length settl~s In the range frum 3 w to 15 V. The effect of
tem~erature change on the refractive Index of tha prism Is com-
pensated by a differential-expansionmechanism that controls
the exact position of the parabolic collimating qirror.
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The epedropholxmeter was modified for the present tests by
~~515ng a mio~ometer sorew (O.001 h. per graduated dlvlslon)
that made “possibleoontlnuoue adjustment of wavelength. A support
for liquld-absorpticm cells was mounted between the water-oooled
shutter and the entranoe window of the apectrophotczueter.The out-
put of the ccmpeneated thernurpllewas registered by a D~Arsrmval
@ vananeter having a seneltivit~ of 0.045 microvolt per millimeter
at 1 meter. The slit wldthe used (O.3 to 0.5 .nnn)oorrespnded to
an effective slit width of about 50 can-l(1 cm-l = l/A(cm), where
A is wavelength). Galvancmeter defleotlons when no liqul~ cell
was In the M@ path were matitained greater than 100 miJMmeters.
Liquid absorption cells. - Ideas from the literature (for
example, referenoe 9) were used for the design and the oonetruc-
tlon of llquld ceus with polyst~r~-coated, rock-salt windows
about 3/16 Inch thiok separated by metel-foil epaoers either
0.002 or 0.013 Inch thlok. The details and assembly of a llquld
cell are shown in the sketches of fIgure 1. A merc~-emalgam
ooatIng on the foil sealed the liqu!d space. Center-drilled,
brass machine screws with heads removed were forced tito tapered,
tapped holes In one of the rock-salt windows to provide filling
and emptying orlfIces that could be closed with tapped metal caps.
Hollow, cylindrical steel attachments, tapped at one end, replaced
the caps during fIlllng and cleanlng operations. The oella slid
horizontally on ways so mounted that a cell could be moved at
till Into or out of the entrant radlation.
DISCU&ION OF FACTORS AFFECTJXG PRECISIQ1’?
Effeotlve slit width. - References 10 and 11 premnt ccm@la-
tIoms of the 5nfrared spectra of pure l@rocarbons. The i~=d
spectra of trlptane, cyclohexane, and benzeno measured with a
high-dispersion infrared spectrophotometer by the Brltleh Speo-
trographio subcommittee (referenoe 10) are reprcduood h fIg’ure2.
The effeotive silt widths of the spectrophotaueter are Micated
on the graph, The triptane spectrum for the region from 8 I.Lto
9.5 p, obtained at tho Cleveland laborato~ with the routine-model
epectrophotanetorused for the present tosts, is presented as a
superposed dashed curvo In figure 2 to demonstrate the relatlve
resolvlng pouur (effective slit width) of the spectrophotometer.
The.bands h the trlptane spectrum at approxhately 9.07 v and
9.26 v (s~tlon, 22 UU-l) are not resolved In the dashed ourve
but are merged Into an asynzuotrlcalpeak, whereas the bands at
1 —— .—.. — -.. —- -- —--
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8.3 P and 8.7 v (separation, 58 cm-l) are resolved almoet
equally well by both lnstrwnents. This evidence indicates that
the effective slit wldth,of the routine-model spectrophotometer
In this region Is about 50 cm-l.
Accuracy maybe decreased If an snalysls based on bands
separated by less”than 50 cm-l is attempted. This source of
error was obviated as far as possible in the present analyses by
the selection of favorable wavelengths. Deviation from Beer’s
law maybe expected If the width of a band wed Is considerably
less than 50 cm-L. Correctlcn far this devlatlon was considered
unnecessary because othgr random errors were of’the same order
of magnitude.
Choice of wavele~ths for analysis, - When two or more com-
pcunds in a m’~ltlc~mpcnentmixture absorb radiation at the same
wavelength, their abaorptlons are said to “interfere.” For the
sake of accuracy, this Interference sho!Jd be as small as pos-
sible at the wavelengths chosen for analysis. A survey of the
spectra In ftfyme 2 to find a suitable intense absorption band
that Is characteristic of each compound indicates the followlng
possibilities:
Compo”und
2,2,3-Trimethylbutane
Cyclohexsne
Benzene
Final choice of one
Wavelength of
absorption bands
(M)
(trlptane) 8.3, 8.-(,9.3
7.9, 11.6
8.5, 9.7
or twu wavelengths for analysis of
binary aridternary mixtures Is Influenced by consideration of
which two hydrocarbons are In the binary mixtures or of whether
any one of the three hydrocarbons Is known to be a principal
componer.tof the ternary mixtures. For example: When only
benzene absorption Is considered, the intense band at 9.7 v
would be preferable to the waker band ~t H.5 p for analyzi~
triptane-benzenemixtures because of interference by the trip-
tane bands at 8.3 w a~d 8.7 y. For analysis of cyclohexane-
benzene mixtures, the benzgne band at 8.S M would prcbably be
better because of absorption by cyclohexane near 9.7 V. For .
ternary mixtures, choice between these two bands should appar-
ently be dete?nslnedby the concentration of trlptane or cyclo-
he=ne, estimated by preliminary analysis. The benzene band
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at 9.7 p was chosen for the present tests because trlptam was
the principal ccmpownt of tlw ternary mixturss and because benzone-
. . ..--., ..lcyclom.~o .mixtures..werenot investigated,.The wav.el~hs “
selected for analyses are indicated by arrows In flgur~ 2.
Absorption by CO1l wlndowe.
- For the present investigation
each extinction E was computed as thu logarithm of the ratio
Of the galvanometersdeflection at a given-wavelength when no cell
“ was In the light path to the deflection at the same wavelength
when a cell fllledwlth liqul~was in the light path. Henoe,
each measured extinction is the sum of the extinctions of tho
liquid and of the oell wlndowe. If the absorptla by cell windows
does not change during a series of measurements, these meaeurcid
extinctions are a reliable basis f~r analysis. If fo@M of
either the Inside or the outside smaces of the wlndowe occUrSt
the measured extinction will necessarily increase a definite
amount and this Inarease will be present In subsequent measure-
ments. In order that corrections for such changes may be applied,
extinctions of the pure liquid components muasured at several
wavelengths and re~ded as conskmt stan~ds may bu made dally
during a swlas of analyses. Necessary corrections Indlcnted by
changes in these standard extinctions can then be applied to
subsequent measurements. If a value for the window absorption
IS required, the efiinction ~asured fith a llquld of negligible
absorption In the CO1l may be uead. This geneml problem und
solutions for It are discussed in reforenca 8.
Instrumental variables. - l’houndesirable effects of back-
ground radiation or stray light arising from scattering and
reflection of radiation at wavelengths shorter than the wave-
length being moaeurad mjre minimized by the optical design of the
epectromet~r, by baffles, by light-absorbent paint, and by the
uee of an appropriate filter or shutter. Magnesium oxide eerved
as the filter for the region from 3 p to 10 K and llthium
fluoride as the shutter for the r~glon from 10 y to 15 P.
A constant-voltnge tranefom~r stabilized tbe power supplY,
and reliance was placed on the design of tbe spectrometer for
constancy of source intensity W repro?.uclbilityof slit-width
settln&s. ThtJcontinuously adjustable screw (described under
~ARA!FUS) did not affcrd as good Nproduclhility as the turret
Stops but wae more convenient for the wavelo~th settings. The
galvanometerswas set at zero prior to each deflection by manual
ad,Juetmentof the slldlng translucent sciale.
---
—
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A d.ngle
thlclmess was
cell was used for each series of analyses and Its
not accurately detemlned; cell thickness was
assumed constant and no correction was made for any increase of
thichess owing to solutlon of salt from the inside window sur-
faces by the dehydrated hydrocarbons. Effects on precision of
gradual mrlatlons of source Intensity or tbermopile or galva-
ncmetgr sensitivity were minimized by determining consecutively
two deflections for calculating eaoh extinction in as brief an
Iritervalas possible, about 40 aeccnds for the average case.
PRCEEDUREANDRESUZTS
Twenty mixtures of the pure liquid hydrocarbons were quan-
titatively prepared by weighing, and extinctions to be used for
analyses were measured In a 0.002-inch cell at the wavelengths
designated In the followlng tabulation. The last two COlumn8
designate the table end the figure in which the results of
meas&ements and analyses are shown.
N.mber of
mixtures
12
4
4
Type of Hydrocarbons In
mixture mixture
.
Binary Trlptene, cyclo-
hexene
Binary Triptane, benzene
Ternary Triptane, benzene,
and c~clohexane
wavelengths
~eed for
neasurlng
9xtlnctlons
(v)
8.3 and
11.6
9.7
8.3 and
9.7
?igum
%-
4
5
Fable
1
11
111
Exploratory Investigationswere essential as aids in the
choice of wavelengths for the analyses. The precision of prelim-
inary analyses based on various wavelengths was cfampared. In
many cases, choice of wavelength had only a small effect on pre-
cision, but It was found that use of a wavelength of 8.3 y
resulted in errors ebout one-thiti as large as those resulting
from the use of a wavelength of 11.6 v for analysis of the same
group of triptane-cyclohexanemixtures. (See table I.) The
larger error was probably due to interference by the trlptane
band at 12 V. These preliminary tests also ind~cated the desir-
ability of analyzlng binary mixtures by using the most suitable
single wavelength to determine,onecomponent and by calculating
the amount of the other ccmmneht by sabtractlon from 100 per-
cent. Similarly, two wavelengths were found to be adequate for
— . ..-. —— -. .-. —
anal.yzIng ternary mixtures. Wavelengths & 8.3 v and 9.7 V, char- “
acterletlc & triptene end benzene, respectively, were chosen as
. the-probable--bestpair for analyeie of t+hetermmy mixtures pra-
pared for this investigation.
Binary m&tures . - For the binary mixtures of trlpt~ and
cyclohexane, two independent graphical analyses were made by
using the data for the pure ccmpounds and fti m?xhxres 2, 5, 8,
and 11 In table I to establish the straight llnes shown in fig-
ure 3. Representative straight lines were drawn and the eight
other mixtures were independently analyzed relative to the lines
for wavelengths of 8.3 y and 11.6 p. The 12 mixtures were also
analyzed by means of the data at 8.3 p by a simple mathematical .
technique based on the slope and the Intercepts of the represent-
ative line. In all these analyses, the cancentntions for the
unreported component may be determined by subtraction from
100 percent. Results & the analyses, expressed as volume per-
centages and as differences between analytical and weighed values,
are presented In table I.
Five measurements & extinction at 9.7 y were made for each
& the four binary mLtimes of trlptane end benzene. The data
were treated by the follow= two methods that are slmllar In
principle: (a) analysis an the hasls of these five extinctions
by using a straight line through the mean extinctions at 9.7 w
for the pure compounds, ae shown Infi@re 4; and (b) analysis
on the basis of the same individual extinctions by means of
equation (6) In reference 7, adapted for binary mixtures. Arith-
metic means of the resultlng concentrations together with the
average differences of
measurements, canputed
table II.
Ternary mixtures.
trlptane, cyclohexane,
indi~idual values frcm ~he mean of five
In percentage by vclume, are presented In
- The four ternary mixtures containing
and benzene were analyzed by using e@a-
tlon (6)-&-reference-7 for each pair cd’the five repeated meas-
urements W extinction at wavelengths of 8.3 p and 9.7 p. The
results together ulth the differences, the mean values, the
differences bet~enwei@ed and mean values, and the mean of
means are presented In table III. The composltlcme of the
ternary mixtures, plotted on the trillnear ohart in figure 5
shuw that trlptane was present in the greatest concentrations
and that anly a portlbn of the possible ran~ of caposition was
Investigated. The method of analysis, however, did not Involve
my adjustment of the data and should give results of untiozm
accuracy for the complete range of camposltion.
---
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DISCUSSION 01’RESULTS
All etudyses are reported in percentages by volume of the
liquid hydrocarbon samples blended h the mixtures. Tables I
and II present tinemost aoourate sets of values selected from
exploratoz.ytests at varloue wavelengths.
With one exception all of the points for mixtures 3 to 10
of table I are ebove the straight line for 8.3 v in figure 3;
whereas all points for mixtures 1, 11, 12, and the pure hydro-
cexbons are below this line. This dlstrlbutlon of the points
indioates that a slight curvature (convex upward) In the line
used for analysis would have decreased the average error of the
analyees. Unpublished oalculatlons based on a parabola gave
about O.1-peroent improvement. Thedata takenat 8.3 v (fig. 3)
seem to indicate a little deviation from Beer’s law. Measurements
at 8.3 M were also used to analyze the ternary mixtures; hence it
is poseible that the uncertaintiesreported In table III might have
been slightly reduced by tedious corrections for deviations from
Beer’s law according to the method described In referenoe 7.
The data presented h tables II and III indicate that the
average absolute difference of fiva individual triptane determin-
ations from tho mean values or from the weighed values was In
nearly all of the cases larger than the difference between weighed
and mean analfilcal values of tho concentration. Nonreproducibillty
of measurements is evident~ an tiportant source of uncertainty.
The actual time for making measurements is bat a fraction of the
total time per analysis bac.ausedata for a repeated evaluation of
extinction can be readily obtained In less than 1 minute. An
enal.ysisbased on a mean of five measurements, therefore, r0@rf3S
additional time of less than 4 minlitesfor tho oases reported In
table II and less than 8 minubes for the ternary snalyses in
tablg 111. This inorease, which ~s about one-fifth of the average
time for each andysj.s, decreased the uncertainty of the results
in tablee II and III by about one-half and one-fifth, respectively.
In many caees the increased reliab~lity of the analyses Would more
thsn compensate for the additional time required.
In addition to lack of reproducibility in measurements,
Interference and -11 deviations from Beerte law (which ~
have been due to the hrge effective slit widths of the routlne-
model Infrared spectrometer) were important sources of uncer-
tainty. The bgtter precision of the bi~-mixture analyses as
.—
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ccauparedwith the ~~ee of te~ ~ures probably resulted
from more mocesaful ellmlnatlcn of the5e factors. In all oases.
h-ve%, ‘*he precishii attained is satisfactory
tlons of a rapid kf-ed-anal.ysis technlqw.
for many appliti
CONCI..IOWS
Frm analyses of 16 binary and 4 ternary mlSmres of llquld
hydrocarlmns with a modified routjne-model infrared spectropho-
tameter, the following conclualonewere drawn:
1. Rapid and relidble analyses of binary and ternary ndx-
turea of the three tgpes of liquld h@rocarbon represented by
2,2,3-trlmethylbutane (trlptam), cyolohexane, and benzene are
feasible by use of a routine-model Infmred speotrophotmeter
with an average Kncertalnty, relatlve to compottis regarded as
Pure, of about A1 percent.
2. Exploratory measurements on synthetic mixtures and pure
Canpounds ~ essentw to dete- tti v~idity of Beer!s law and
to establish the best methcd of andysls for each @?@up of COMpOUIldS.
3. The Impruved reliability of analyses that results frcm
using the means of five artlnctions Indicates the desirablllti~of
repeatIng artinction messurements when a mall Increase of time
required for analysis is _ortant.
Atrcraft Engine Research Laboratory,
National Advisory Ccmrdttee for Aeronautlos,
Cleveland, Ohio
.-— . .
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TABLE I
IMFWWED ANALYSIE OF BINARY MIXTUR5
14
OF 2,2,3-TRI~ANl!l
(~IFTANE) AND CYOLO13EXANE
[Spectrophotometricvalues based on graphioal
mixtures 2, 5, 8, and 11 as st
~1
I I
1
~:
I
1
I ~1
I
10 I
11 !
3.2 I 2.4
~o.c ! ~.-i
----------- -,.---------
20.0 ‘ 20.5 16.8
28.7 2’j.31
41.0 ,----------- i----~~:~---
49.( i 50.7 50.0
50.0 49.8 i 50.5
analysis using
Magnitude of diffor-
once between wolghad
and spectrophoto-
metric values
(pcmcwnt by volum)
=!==
.5 3.2
.6 .3
--------- ----------
1.0 , .3
.2
59.9 l----------- 1I----------- .---------I
74.7 ‘
I
75.8 I 19.8 , 1.1
80.0 80.0 81,8 .0
92.2 ---------- -.--------- ---------
~12i. 95.5 I 95.3 i 99.2 1 .6
I r
----------@------ I 0.6
.5
5.1
1.8
3.3
1.9
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TABLE II
INFMMD ANAL= OF BINARY MIX!FC? OF 2,2,3-TR~ANE
c
(TRIl?WUiE)AND BENZENE
[Spectro@otometric measurements at wavelength A of 9.7 ~
Mix-
ture 2,2,3-Trlmethylbutanein mlxturo
I
(porcant by volume)
i I I
i
‘Wtilghed~1 Spectrophotomutric
I
i
H--I 1 . 20.2
i 2 I 30.9
I q I fi3,9
! Q !~503
; Mean I.----..
%alucm repre
ual detdrml
I 1
Maul of LMWU-Iof 1Avmage
five granh- fivu calcu- dii’far-
Icel dotor-.letud deter- enca
minatlons mimtions
---t
(n)
20.2 . la
31.7.
‘;’; 1 ~u
I-------- ------- -,------ --1 1.0
lentaverage of magni tcdw of dif
mtlons from tho given mean valae
Magnitude of diffor-
1
onto between weighed .
values and si~Octro-
photometric means
(percent by volum ) !
Graphlcal Calculated I
I
I
0 0.6
.8 .2 ,
.0 .3 I
I
.8 1.G “
0.5 0.5
. I
‘~ronc~sin indlvid-
1.
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TABLE III - INFRARED ANALYSES OF TERNARYMIXTURES OF 2,2,3-TRIMETHYLBUTANE
(TRImANE), BENZENE, ANXI CYCLOHEXANE
[Spectrophotometric analyses calculated on the basis of measurements at 8.3P and 9.7&]
Nlx- Deter- 2,2,3-Trimethylbutane
ture mina- , (percent by volune]
tion Weighed Spectro- Dif’fer-
photo- ence
metric
1 40.6 42.6
: ,--------- 39.5 -:::
c ---------- 40.4 2
d --------- 38.6 -;:0
e --------- 38.6 -2.0
Mean ----------------- 39.9 -0.7
2 a 63.6 63.7 I 0.1
b ------- .- 62.1 -1.5
c --------- 63.9 .3
d --------- 63.0
e --------- 60.9 -i ::
Mean -------- ---------- 62.7 -0.9
3 64.2 66.2 2.0
: “--------- 64.9 .7
--------- 66.5
: ---.---- 65.8 f::
e ,--------- 66.9 2:?
Mean -------- ---------- 66.1 1.9
4 a 87.4 89.0 1.6
b ------- -. 88.3
-------- . 88.9 1::
: -------- . 90.6 3.2
e ------- .- 88.2 .8
Mean -.------ --------- 89.0 1.6
Man of means]------------------ *1.3
.
Benzene I Cyclohexane I
(percent by volume) 1 (percent by volume) ].
Weighed
I
Spectro- 1Differ- Weighed Spectro- 1Differ-photo- ence Photo- ence I
I metric I I i metric I
50.2 51.1 0.9
1.1
9.2 6.3 -2.9
------- -- 50.1 -. 1 -------- . 10.4 :1.2
------- -- 49.3 -* --------- 10.3 1.1
-------- . 52.0 l.: -------- - 9.4 .2
------- -- 50.3 .1 -------- - 11.1 1=9
------- -- 50.6 0.4 ------- -- 9.5 0.3
26.1 29.6 3.5 10.3 6.7 -3.6
------- -- 28.7 2.6 --------- 9.2 -1.1
------- -- 29.0 2.9 --------- 7.1 -3.2
--------- 29.4 3.3 --------- -2.7
--------- 27.7 1.6 --------- 1::: 1.1
---.----. 28.9 2.8 --------- 8.4 -1.9
9.8 8.7 -1.1 26.0 25.1 -0.9
------- -- 9.5 -. 3 --------- 25.6 -. 4
--------- 9:9 :1 --------- 23.6 -2:4
-------- - 9.1 -m -------- . 25.1
-------- - 10.9 1.: ------- -. 22.2 -i ::
------- -- 9.6 -0.2 --------- 24.3 -1.7
8.2 7.4 -0.8 4 l4 I 3.6 -0.8
---..--- -- 7.5 7 ------- -- 4.2 -. 2
--------- 7.1 -i :1 . . . . . . ---- 4.0
-------- - 7.1 -1.1 --------- 2.3 -i :;
--------- 6.7 -1.5 --------- 5.1 .7
-------- - 7.2 -1.0 --------- 3 .s -0.6
--------- -------- .- *1.1 --------- ----------, *1.2
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Figure 2. - Infrared spectra of 2,2, 3-tr!methylbutone
(trlptonej, eyclohexonu, and benzene. Reproduced from
Fig. 2
reference 11.- Superposed dashed curue fob triptone (from
8 to 9.5 P] obtolned ot the Clevelond Ioborotory ulth o
rout{ne-model tnfrored speetrom?ter. Arrows /ndlcote
absorption bands chosen for analysis.
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